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OSWEGO HIGHWAY BOARD MAYTHEPEOPLEMUSTBE

COMTTEE 008WKC10, Ore., Aug. 9. Christian
Endeavor services will bo discontinued
during the month of August, after

ENCOUNTER OBSTACLE

IN SELECTING ROADS

PROTECTED. AGIST

JUGGUNGFOOD RATES
which a new and Interesting program
(or the autumn will begin.

OAK GROVE
OAK GOROVE, Aug. 7. Rev. Dow

De Long and wife returned home from
a two weeks' trip to Bar View. On
their way home they visited for one
day at Wheeler Vnd visited the Oak
Groveltes there.

Mr. H. Schufler entertained a num-

ber of friend from Portland at dinner
Dunday,

Mrs. Lillian V. Riley returned home
Tuesday from the home ot her daugh-
ter, Mr. Oiler, at Castle Rock, Wash.

of ramiMrs. Arch Coon and children, Mubel,
Wliiard, Amy, James, Ace and Pearl,

were guests of Mrs, Uoaa Headrluk

III FAVOR

LEW ON

DEI! OF

PEOPLE IS

FOR OTHER

DELEGATES

Portland, Or., Aug. 7. It Is probableWASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Definite as-

surance that the American public willBaturduy and Sunday,
that tbestate highway commissionCharles, of Company F, was an Os
will be unable to make a definite sebo protected against profiteering andwego visitor Wednesday, BIG IUESlection of state highways until after aKdgr Davidson, Is seriously III at
legal Interpretation of a section of the

that the allied governments will get
their war supplies at the same prices
as the United States, Is contained In

his borne. The Ladies' Aid will meet WednesluW creating the highway commission
Last Baturduy tho Congregational day at the church to tie a comforter.has been made.an announcement tonight of the admin-

istration's war price policy. Section 3 of the law reads as fol
WASHINGTON, Aug. -The war

lows:The pronouncement was made by the

Hutulay school guve a picnic at Lake

Grove. A large number of scholars,
and members attended, about a hun-

dred in all. A delicious lunch of

sandwiches, cake, cookies, suluds, pick-

les, fruit and lemonade was served.

A majority of the commissioners
tax bill finally revised to meet latest
estimate was favorably reported to-

day by the senate finance committee.
shall constitute a quorum to transact

new war Industries board formed last
week as a part of the council of na-

tional defense to have full charge of

the government's war purchases. It

A five-cen- t tea will be served by the
ladles.

Mr. Fox returned to the home of
Mrs. E. Reynold on Friday, after
spending several months at North Yak-

ima.
Mr. Barns, of Portland, spent the

week with Mrs. Helma Gillespie and
children.

Mr. J. G. Jahn spent seven week

They are largely patronized by people
of small means."

House taxes on club dues were elim-

inated, the report said, because it was
difficult to reach clubs properly taxa-

ble and at the same time exempt those
which should not be taxed. Moat house
stamp taxes, virtually those of Span-

ish war days, the report said, have

Swimming, iiliiylug games, and run

business, and the act or decision of
any two of the commissioners shall be
deemed the act or decision of the com.
mission. No vacancy shall impair the

made clear the administration's dening races were enjoyed. Kvery one

hud a fine time.

It proposes to raise $2,006,970,000 by
taxation.

The house bill proposed $1,867,000,-00- 0

In new taxes. No provision for
additional bonds la be cohsidered la-

ter by the house are made in 0" ten- -

termination, that there shall be no ex
orbitant war profits and at the same right of the remaining commissioners

to exercise all the powers of the comKmll Anderson received an honorary
time stoted the government's Intendischarge from the Oregon coast artil relatives and friends In themission; provided, hawever, upon the visitingtion to see that industry receives fair
prices for Its products,

lery. He did not pas the examina-

tion owing to the condition of bis

teeth and rheumatism.

selection of state highways herein-- j

alter provided for, the decision of the!

commission must be unanimous, and
In case said commissioners are unable

Prices now charged for materials
Ivan Haines motored to Harrisburg necessary to the industrial lite ot the

nation are out of all proportion, the

AMHTICKDAM, Aug. 8.PhUlp
rUheldmnann, Socialist member of the
roUJmtng, tn a speech delivered at
Mannheim, lladen bnfura 0000 people,
doiiianded in the Interest of peace tht
speedy substitution (or the present
government of Chancellor Mlchaoltn of
a government really representing the
will of the German people.

COl'KNIIAUKN, Auk. So-

cialists will oppose (be newly consti-
tuted government at llerlln on princi-

ple, the Bociallut newspaper VorwaerU
declares In Ha comment on the minis-

terial appointment.
"Pomona foolish aa to expect a

great gain In the direction ot a parlla- -

Saturday, to visit friends. K'.M Blanche

east an darrlved home Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stokes and Mr.

and Mrs. D. t. Worthlngton and
daughter, Lavell, spent Saturday and
Sunday fishing on the south fork of
the Molalla. Returning home late
Sunday evening with all the tish they
coul deat.

Arthur Jepsen spent the week-en-d

to so agree, the governor of the state
of Oregon shall have the right to votestatement said, to the cost of producHawke accompanied.

tion. "Unconscionable profits" It IsCompanies K, V, Q and H, left Thurs as a member or sum commission.

been retained. The new tamp
tax en all bank checks, it wa said,
was provided because prevalent In
most belligerent countries and because
"there I no reason why this source,
which would yield subgtaanUal reve-

nue, should be overlooked."

The house general 10 per cent tariff
levy, the committee declared, would
have, taxed nearly 4000 article and
yielded $2000,000,000. The committee,
It was stated, substituted for the house
10 per cent tariff levy "moderate, tem-

porary excise taxes" of one-ha- lf tent
per pound on sugar, five cent on tea,
two cents on coffee and from three

day morning for somewnure in me

ate bill. Chairman Simmon pU 1o

call up the revised bill for debate the
latter part of the week and hope for
Its final enactment by congreB early
next month. !

Most of the new taxes proposed un-

der the revised bill for war expenses
of the present fiscal year would come
from Incomes, war excess profit, li-

quor and tobacco.
The revised senate bill strikes out

the retroactive tax upon last year's
income, but principally by Increas-
ing the surtax on wealthy persosn and

Two Interpretations are placed ondeclared, are made on national re-

sources entering Into the manufactureU. 8. A. The boys who went from the paragraph. One Is that the pro
of artlules consumed by tho public.here are: Floyd Tomlln, company u; at home with hi family from New- -viso cluuse Is to apply only tn case

Already tho administration Is pre berg.
paring for drastic action to reduce the Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, the newly- -

prices, It negotiations with manufac weds, are living In the Green house

there Is a vacancy on the commission.
The other I that the selection of state
highways must In all case be by
unanimous vote of the commission,
and, If it Is unable to agree, the gover-

nor must decide. .

on the river road.turers fall to produce results. Robert
8. Lovett, of the war board, who made The German Methodist- - church is

by doubling the normal tax on corpor

Peter Gillespie, company O; Arthur
Malre, company G; Hugh L. Fox, com-

pany G.

Arthur Malre, Hugh L. Fox and

Peter Gillespie, of company 0 and

Lloyd Tomlln of company If, were Os-

wego visitors Wednesday night.
Mrs. Milton Shipley received the

news of the drowning of her sister at

Hcotts Mills last week.
Superintendent Elliott of the Port- -

public the statement, declared the gov

mentary regime," aayi the Catholic
newspaper Ueriuanla. "will naturally
be disappointed." Hut It expresses the
opinion that the presence of Catholic
representees In the government

to five cent on cocoa. ,

ernment was ready tor such a contin Chairman Benson of the commis
holding camp meeting In the grove
north of here. A large number were
present Sunday.

The drinking fountain on the school
If every cent of these taxes thegency and felt confident It could meet sion, when his attention was cafled to

the matter was of the opinion that
the commission should refer the mat

greatly Improve the ayatein. the situation. If possible, he said, It
hoped to achieve results without reIt appear that Dr. Spahn, loader of

report stated, "were passed on to the
consumer it would amount to only
about 75 cent per capita, a sum so
small that It would hardly be felt by

sort to legislation. ter to the attorney general for anthe Catholic center party In the relcb
tun.i rmnnt runiDior. bas gone to In the senate today Senator Pom- - opinion.

ations propose to raise $777,000,000

In addition to the $330,000,000 now
from incomes. It propose a

levy of $562,000,000 on war profits and
extend the tax to individuals In trade
or business as well as corporations.

The house tax yield on distilled spir-

it of $100,000,000 is raised to $135,-000,00-

that on beer from $37,500,000

to $46,000,000, and that on wines from
$6,000,000 to $21,000,000. A proalbitive
tax on further manfacture or Importa- -

tag, will bo forced to retire from par-

liamentary life on account of bla ap Iloseburg to superintend the quarry, ere Introduced bltl to authorize the
president to fix the prices of iron ore,pointment aa Prussian milliliter of Jus

grounds serve a large number ot
people. The lawn and flower boxes
are picturesque and add much to the
appearance of the school building.

Mras Hattle Williams, the accommo-

dating has added 32 new
steel lock boxes, also moved the case
up to the wire fencing. The waiting
room and post office is open to the

as it has been a hard matter to obtain

rock from that quarry. Gilbert Hainestlce. lie muat rwslgn hi teat, owing

has charge In Mr. Elliott's place at the
iron, steel and their products and to
regulate their production and sale
through the federal trade commission.

to the constitutional proviso, upon ac
cement plant.cepting portfolio, but there li nothing

Full power to control the sale and OFSeveral boy who have enlisted and

are stationed at Clackamas were home distribution ot foods, feeds and fuel
to prevent hi atandlng for
He will, accordingly, do thla, though
he cannot become a member of the

public all hour ot the day and night, j "on of distilled beverage also Is pro--

vldedSunday. Those who were home are: was given to the government today in C. J. Shlnner and son, Clifford, of
Thomas F. Martin. Troop A, Cavalry; the final passage of the food controlliundearat. The original senate committee pro

the consumer. A considerable part
is likely to be absorbed by the produ-

cers and dealer. They are small
compared to similar taxes in practi-

cally all belligerent countries."
The Increase of h cent a

pound in second class mall rates and
the 5 per cent net profit tax against
publishers on jProlfts over $4000 an-

nually, In lien of the house zone rate
Increases, was commented on as fol-

lows:

"Leading representative of the pub-

lishers appeared in protest against the
zone system and presented evidence

that it would be a serious mistake and
In many instances entail certain disas-

ter. The combination postal and spe

Herbert Seaman, Company K; Thomas bill.Auguit Worm a. loader of the Flemish vision for an Increase of one-quart- er

Quigley. Company K; Peter Gillespie, ot 1 cent a pound in publishers' mailI

Company G; Arthur Mairo, Company
movement In Belgium, aayi In an in-

terview In the Berlin Tagoblatt, the
aim of the movement U the

ing rate and a tax upon theirWASHINGTON, Aug. rovost

McMinnvIlle, spent Sunday with their
cousins, Mlsse Williams.

J. L. Vosburg and two grandsons,
Richard and James, of Wheeler, spent
several uays here this week with Mr.
J. L. Vosburg.

Urn. J. L. Vosburg entertained Tues-

day at luncheon. Those present were

O. The Company G boys recently re net incomes over $4000 in lieu of the
i.imnrt home from Montana, wherelUbinent of liolglum aa a dual raonar bouse plan for increasing postal rates

Marshal-Genera- l Crowder and his as-

sistants are at work on the final set of
regulations to be promulgated this
week to complete the organization ot

they have been on outpost duty. by a zone system was retained. Thechy of Flanders and Walloonla under
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hill and familyKing Albert Ilerr Worms give Aus

VOTE AT ELECTIONS
have moved to their house boat on the

the selective draft war army. Theytrla Hungary aa an example of the
movement for free Flanders In free Willamette, f will govern actual mobtllzatlon ot the

house provisions relm posing Spanish
war stamp taxes were substantially re-

tained.
Declaring that the new tax on cab-

arets and retention of taxes on other
amusement admissions Is justifiable,

Itelglum. men selected.THE SIE AS BEFOREArthur Villager, one of the Jersey

dairymen, who has recently recovered
cial Income tax, recommended as a
substitute, is not regarded as perfect,
but in view of increases on first and

Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Shadle and daugh-

ter. Sthel, Mis Ida Painter, ot Port-

land, Mrs. L. E. Armstrong and duagh-ter- ,

Hester. The afternoon was spent
in playing 500 and croquet

J. G. Turk, of Wheeler, spent several
day with his family here last week.

Statements Issued today by the war
from an auto accident, visited frlonds

i
BERLIN, via Umdon, Aug. 8. Dr,

AugUHt Mueller, social democrat, ot
department show that preliminary fig-

ure place the total force ot NationalIn Boaverton, Wednesday. the report said the tax on moving pic-- ;
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. AmericanMr. and Mrs. F. Stefflns left Wed

Guard taken In the federal service on ture theatres charging less than 25

cents had been eliminated becauseMr. and Mr. Koenig, of Montavilla,citizen soldiers whether located in can
tonments of the national army, mobtl

nesday morning for Bar View, where

ihv will loin Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

second class mail and parcel post- - it
was felt that some reasonable propor-

tionate additional tax should be im-

posed upon newspapers and periodical
having the privilege of second class
mail matter."

August 5 at 13,093 officers and 419,-$3- 4

men. Another statement showedizjttinn cpntpni of the national coardBethke and their camping party.
"the moving picture show had become
a national institution. It possesses
many valuable educational features.

spent Sunday with Mrs. Armstrong
and daughter, Hester. .

Hester Armstrong has accepted a
tnat 1S0-76- have beeor even In France with the expedition,

rs

Miss Sarah E. Hill has returned

Hamburg, new under secretary of the
war food bureau, bat had In the course
ot his early career aa socialist editor,
two encounters with the police. In
1899 he was sentenced to four years'
Imprisonment for lese majoste and

served two and a bait months, when

he obtained a new hearing and was

acquitted.

recruited for the regular service sinceary forces, may vote at the fall elec- -
from her vacation at Seattle. She re

April 1, leaving only about 2000 vacan-- i

lions if their respective states estabports a fine trip. cies in the regulars at war strength.lish voting machines.
These figures mean that approxiLittle Gertrude Harlln spent several

dav with her auntie. Mrs. Charles mately 725,000 men are now under
Blckner.

position tn the telephone office while
the manager, Miss Kate Stein, is away
on a vacation.

G. Nelson broke his arm while crank-

ing a machine Ifi Portland, last week,
and now has it in a sling.

Misses Johnson and Noak have
rented the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Warren, who have moved into the

CLAIMS FOR EXEMPTION ARE FILED

HERE TODAY BY 23 MEN

TO ESCAPE DRAFT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blckner enter

Provost Marshal General Crowder
said last night there wa no bar to
the voting ot guardsmen or dratted
soldier so far as the federaT govern-

ment was concerned and thatthe only

obstacle would be the absence ot state

talned Thursday evening with a dinnerJR.. IS

arms, exclusive ot the navy and marine
corps, to be supplemented within the
next few weeks by 687,000 raised un-

der the seelctlve draft bill. Of the lat-

ter number about 600,000 will compose

for the following guests: Mr. and Mrs

Carl' Williams and daughter, Patricia
legislation on the subject.of Blsbee, Arizona; , Mr. and Mrs, home of their daughter, Mrs. C. A.;20 the third great element of the war

Douglas Gillies and son, Howard, and Worthlngton, Center street and Cedar
savenue.Miss Kdna Elston, of Oswego. The ev

army, the national army, and the re-

mainder will go to fill up the regulars
and the guard and the reserves.

age 27, married with dependents and
aged or infirm parents.enlng was spent in music and having

Earle Latourette, 1685, Oregon City,a good time.
ALL T!

Claims for exemption from military

service were filed here Tuesday by 23

men, subject to draft from Clackamas
county. Eleven of these had been

passed by board of phjjfclcal examin-

ers. The names of those claiming ex

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Snclder and son

Eof Oregon City, were visiting Mr. and
age 28, married and special deputy
United 'States attorney; Herman Kuhn-k- e,

1539, Needy, age 29, aged or infirmIMrs. James Emmott Sunday.. Mrs.

Sneldor Is Mr. Etnmott'a sister.
Herbert Nixon returned home Thurs-

day from Roseburg, where Ire had been
employed.

LABOR FOR SUPPORT
IS LARGER THAN WAS

CHANCE TO DO WAR

.
SERVICE IN SCHOOLS

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 2. Million-

aire Chinese of Portland huvo been, In-

dicted for aocond degree murder and

deputy sheriff and deiemvee are now
locating and arresting them as rapidly

emption and their reasons follow:1

Steven Alice Feathers, 1095, Eataca-da- ,

age 28, married with dependents;
Dorcy O. Smith, 596, Boring, age 28,

married, with dependents; Vlto Tun-z- l,

420, age 26, resident alien; Josiah
W. Rogers, 2620, Willamette, age 23,

EXPECTED AT FIRSTNEW YORK, Aug. 7. Kingdon
Gould Monday claimed exemption

James Hamilton, of Falrvlew, Ore.,

is spending bis vacation with his
aunt. Mrs. P. H. Jarrlsch. from service In rae new conscript

arfhy. His claim was based on the PENDLTON, Or., Aug. 6 With married with dependents; Ernest

parents; Fred Blackman, 1436, Mul-ln- o,

age 29, married, with dependents;
Carl John Newburger, 1732,- - Oregon
City, resident alien; Samuel Phillips,
Oregon City, age 24, married with de-

pendents; Clifford Guynup, 10, Oregon
City, age 28, married, with depend-

ents; Ferdinand Scott, 2099, age 30,

Oregon City, wife and dependents;
Richard Bell, 664, Boring, age 25, aged
or infirm parents! Enrico Sevieri, 309,

Canemah, aged 30, resident alien; Hec-

tor Morrison, 2195, Oswego, married,
with dependents;' Heppell Shipley,
2148, Oswego, age 23, married, with de-

pendents; Phillip L..Young, 1185, Or-

egon City, widowed mother dependent.

harvest well under way In the light

Earl C. Kilpatrick, director of the
extension division of the University ot
Oregon was the principal speaker Wed-

nesday at the Clackamas county teach-
ers' training school being held at the
Barclay school house here. About 85

teachers are registered in the course

fact that he was married and his wife
Is dependent on his labor for sup Douglas, 676, Barton, age 27, married,

er land sections and starting on the dependents, but no children; Robert
Mattoon, 1732, Oregon City, age 23,

port He appeared before examining heavier lands, indications are that the
officials in the Toms River (N. J.) yields will be better than anticipated
court house. About a week ago when a few weeks ago. Though there has

Mrs. John Calahan, Mrs. Dan Har-

bin ot Wallace, Iduho, and Mrs. Lloyd

Harlan, of Portland, were Tuesday

visitors at the borne of Mrs. Herbert
Nixon.'

Mrs. Pearl Boswick and children,

of The Dalles, and Mrs. Charles Alden,

of Portland, spent Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. George Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas spent

Sunday with Miss Wax and Mrs. Coop-

er ,of Portland. They are camped on

the lake shore for the season.

at present and County School Superin-

tendent E. E. Calavan looks for an en--

married, with dependents; Lester Hug-get- t,

1986, Oregon City, age 30, mar-

led, with dependents; Alexander Daue,
509, Clackamas, age 30, married, with

been no rain to help fill the heads, the

n possible. Sold Gain Buck, the
Chinese-America- attorney, and who
Inherited the vast contracting and mer-

chandising ImsinasB ot his late father,
Sold Back, was arrested at his home
Bhtirtly before noon, Sold Gain Buck
Ik only one of & large number who
havo been Indicted.

All of thoao being arrested toduy
nre either officers or mombers of the
Iling Rung-Ho- Looiig tong and thu
"pointers" who nre assisting the au-

thorities to find the wanted men are
Hop Sings and Suey Sings, them-

selves under indlctmenj for murder,"
Many ot Portland's foremost Chi-

nese residents and at leust those con-

sidered most wealthy are members of
the Mng Kung-Bo- Jeong, and It Is

understood that a blanket secret In

he passed the physical examination,
young Gould had said he would not rollment'of over 100 before the end
seek to evade service. dependents; George Mitts, 458, Canby,

grain has not been injured as much by
the hot weather as feared.

Reports from Echo and Pilot Rock
are that the wheat in those vicinities

of the week. Rev. W .T. Milliken is to
be speaker tomorrow afternoon at 1

o'clock.DROUGHT IN THE is making a normal yield, some fields Speaking on the community service
goin as high as 25 bushels to the acre, which teachers can render, Mr. Kllpat- -

WALLA WALLA IS The barley was hurt worse than the

NEARING RECORD Rubber Stamps
dictment was returned by the gran

KILLED AND WARRANTJury, which culls for the arrest of

whqat , v

Harvesting tf barley was begun on
the Umatilla reservation this week
and next week will see the combines
working at the wheat Many 40 bush-

el yields are expected in this section.
The spring sown grain will be light in

yield, the weather 'having been unfa-

vorable for Its development.

WALLA WALLA, Aug. 7. It has
lot rained in the Walla Walla valley

every member of that particular
tong, Among those who may bo ar-

rested as members ot the Dings are F
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

rick said that the teacher should enlist
herself in the district In which she
is working for the period ot the war.
"She must be present in both body and
spirit if she ie to be a vital force,"
said Mr. Kilpatrick.

"She should unpack her trunk and
stay there. She must be a mixer, pre-

pare for leadership and then assume
t0"

Mr. Kilpatrick pointed out that the
schools must train for service during
the war for a better democracy after
the war, The educational system must
be a growing affair during the war that
it may be prepared to occupy the more

or 58 days and as a result of this
drouth, which is approaching , the
ecord, hay crops, orchards and

Moy Back ITJn, tho Chinese consul,
and Hurry Ding, an Interpreter, who
graduated from the University of Ore-

gon, and who for several years has
carried the commission of a special
doputy sheriff."

One sample of bluestem brought to
Pendleton tested A-- l and brought sn
offer ot $2.17.

LA CROSSE, Wis., Aug. 7. The dlb-

covery of the body of MrB. Cora
Miller, burled In quicklime, In an

nrdon tracts are drying up, causing
rop8 are now past damaging and the
air weather Is an aid to rapid nar-

rating work desired by tne farmers,
t Is estimated that preparedness gar-

dens planted here will not yield over
60 per cent of tho crop expected.

unused cellar of the home of Ed

ward Haughq, a farmer, today

cleared up the mystery surroundingFl prominent place that it will be called
U. S. MINISTER IS

ONLY DIPLOMAT
, ASKED BY SWISS

the disappearance of the woman upon to after the war, said Mr. Kil-

patrick.
COUNTY BOARD

MEETS TO PLAN

GRESIIAM FAIR
ANSWER WAR'S CALL

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

She disappeared on February 24

laBt. Haughe has not been found,

but a warrant for his arreBt has been
lBsucd.

Mrs. Miller was wealthy, among

the farms she owned bolng that on
which her body was found. She had
rentcM this property to Haughe.
When Mrs. Miller dtsapeared a let-

ter wa received by friends Inti-

mating that she had eloped, It 1b

now believed that this was forged
by the slayer. -- .

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber' Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

GRESHAM, Aug. T. The county fair
board met yesterday in the office of
the county agriculturist to arrange
some of the mSre important commit-
tees and concessions for the fair, which
is to be held in September, 11 to 15, In-

clusive. H, A.. Lewis, S. B. Hall, and
II. G. Mullenhoff were appointed to
choose the judges of exhibits. A. J.
Krueger was" appointed to take charge
of the racing program. Concessions

' BERNE, Switzerland, Aug. 6. Pleas-

ant A. Stovall, the United States min-

ister to Switzerland, was one ot the
principal speakers on Saturday at the
opening of a new soldiers' home at
Solothurn. He was the only foreign
diplomat Invited to attend the cere-

monies. This was due to the tact that
Americana have provided funds for
two Swiss soldiers' homes. :

In an address which was generous-
ly applauded Mr. Stovall sketched the
cordial relations between the United
States and Switzerland. -

"As long as Mr. " Wilson has been
president and I have been minister to
Switzerland there always have existed
the best and heartiest feelings," he
said.

BAKER, Or., Aug. 9 A shortage of

men caused by the exodus to. enter the
war is, forcing Grant County women

into the hayfields. The women are
driving rakes and bucks and some are
even forced to help pitch hay.

A hay shortage la threatened In the
Long Creek section and farmers are
even cutting the growthjn fence cor-

ners and other places where mowers
"cannot operate. Some are cutting rye
grass to feed with what hay they have.

The Baker county crop is coming up

to that of last season, but sales are
being made at $15 and $16 a ton in

the stack.

Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, says: '"" thought I
was beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley KUtnoy Pills havo proven most
beneficial In my case."

Mr, Sam A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse at night and I had to get up
from five to seven times. ' Now I do
not have to got up at night, and con-
sider myself In a truly normal con-ditio- n,

whioh I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney Pills, as I have takeji nothing
else."

Mrs. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, Mass.,
says: "I suffered from kidney ail-
ments for two years. I commenced
taking; Foley Kidney Pills tan months
aKO, and though I am 61 years of age,
1 feel like a girl.'' s

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic,
strengthening: and and
restore normal action to the kidneys
and o a disordered and painful blad-
der. They act quickly and contain
no dangerous or harmful drugs.

MURDERER 13 COMING

LA CROSSE, Wis., Aug. 8.The, trail
ot Theodore Edwin Hauge, alleged

murderer of Mrs, Cora Miller, lqd to
somewhere in Montana today. Hauge
disappeared before the body of the
woman was found in the basement ot
the house be occupied. He la believed
to have gone west.

Office Outfitter
were let to the Browning Amusement

Phone Pacific 2 Home B-1- 0
company for amusements and to Frank
Smith for balloon ascensions and par-

achute 'drops. '


